
Yon Need a ionic
There are times intevery woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.When tîjai limé comes to you, yon know what tonicto take.^Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakeneJ womanly organs,and helps build them back to s'rength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful

success, ând it will d^. the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. A. Alma, Ark.,says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a fvoor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as i -ever, did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands. I6t
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FËLLOV^FÉÉLING
I ara the mau to fix. your, teeth

so you can eat the pie that I putIn the Piedmont Belt. "

I make plates at $6^50
I make -sold crowns at$4.00
Silver filling^ 50c and op.Gold fillings $1.00 and^pPainless Extracting 40£.
I make- a specialty ot treatingPyorrhea, Alveolaris of the gumsand all crown and bridgo work

and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work: guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
{ DENTIST <
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Players Released.
AUBURN*. N. Y.. Feb. 27..Secro-

tary Farrell, of the Nntiohal-\Assoela-
tion of Professional Baseball Leagues,
announced:tonight (hat these playershad been Released by purchase: ByWinston-Salem, N. C, Luther Stuart

We Give Deep Study
to the eye needs of school children.
In most cases the proper glasses pro-vided now will save their eyes in
years to come. If your youngstershows eye strain or has hcudiirhos
bring him here. Our glasses will stopboth. They will do the same for old-
er people too.

Prices $3.00 to $5.00 and up. We
have a complete grinding plantiLeimes duplicated within an hour's
time.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.Office 112 W. Whltner St
Telephone Connection .<

The Anderson Guaranty &
Trust Company

Now if .you have money on hand you can invest it, increasing
your income by getting first class 8 per cent paper. This beats 4
per cent.' We are of the opinion that ovr legislature next year will
pass s 5 per cent law in this State, but if you have a contract for anumber of years per cent you aie safe.

Our plan is to bring the people who want to loan and the peoplewho want to borrow together so you Won't have to wait for some .onein your neighhprhood4o want money, just get in line and let us know
your want* and we will see what can be done-about getting what youwant.. V J

Anderson Cou y mortgages are^better than you can get .any-where on earth; Better than bonds, better than stock in the new
theater, better than aiock in the Elevator Company, better than millstock, better than bank stock, better than hank deposits, pays betterrate of interest, backed by better security.in fact, the very best andsafest investment to be had. Get in line quick. Call to sec us,we can then tails the matter over with you and more fully explain outplan. v

The following amounts ore a few wanted by parties in AndersonCounty, antr all the lands offered as security are well known to usand the loans aire desirable. Rentier .her we guarantee good title* tothese lands} also that you have a first mortgage against them.
100, ncreh well improved, worth. $6,">00.00, lonn wanted...
22 heres well improved, worth #1,000.00, loan wanlcd.....
300 acres well.improved, worth $12,000.00, loan wanted..
80 acres vtcII improved, worth $2,500.00, loan wanted.. .

75 aères well improved, worth £3,G0O.OO, loan wanted.. ...

100 acres worth $l,5euoVloan'wanted.. . '. . . .

100 acre» worth $1,500.00, loan,wanted. >. - - - .'.
iöu nercs weil Improved, worth,$3,000.00, wautcd
00 acres well Improved, worth t?5,ooo.00, wanted.. ...

4* acres well tmprorcd, worth W.ÇôO.oo, wnntW.
50 acres well improved, worth $3,000.00, wanted.. ....

100 acres well Improved, worth $2^00.00, wpnted....
One party wnnts $300.00on house, lot and storeroom, worth..

CcSv iûrij a&a grt first choice, i.
(

$8.000.00
..425;00!
.5,000.001
1,100.00
1,800.00
-»00.00

i *400.ÖÖ
; 500.00
500.00

. 1,250.00
. 1,000.00
. 800.00
. j^ojoo

TheAfite
131 ïast Bêhson Street, .

Just ißetow Peeplies ïïnuk.

Kiews Letter
From Belton
BKLTON, Feb. 2«. Orr Muri«»;!, a

colored man, emtnbyed by I). /. tieer.
was Seriously hurt this morning while
operating a shreddnr. Muttison's
right liant] got c aught in the cogs or
blades, of the shreddar und was lit-
erally torn to threads, tearing off hla
hand and fingers and lacerating the
arm almost -to the elbow. Drs. A. U.
Wea'thersbec and \V. e. Bowen were
iumiuoued und amputated the arm at
the .elbow and Mnttlson iß doing nice-
ly.. ,Tlils'ncgr.o if> about :55 years oldanil is Utted by oil the good white
peoole of Hot« rj and the accident S»
very Vilich" regretted by the peopleliere.

A.-S.'Faht. one of our popular fei>
tilizer dealers, left this afternoon for
Norfolk, wher- he will spend several
days.

Mrs. S. A. Briggs of Spurtanburg.
who ha« been spending some time in
town the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
(Maude A. Graves, returned home tills
afternoon.
Mesdumes R. A. Lewis and Walter

K. (leer are In Baltimore for a ten
days visit.

The Bible class of the Methodist
Church will meet Sunday morning at
10:15. The class is lead by X. I). Tay-lor, one of the best Sunday school
workers of the town.

Uncle-Fleet Gllukscules, a Confed-
erate soldier, but at 111 a ydttng man,
spent Ulis afternoon in Helton and is
in the best of spirits. Mr. Clink-
scales lives just beyond the city lim-
its, but he is a, live booBter for Belton.
He is one of the biggest farmers hi
Anderson county end at this time has
over 1,000 bushelsof corn In his barnwhich was raised last year. a

Breaching at the Fir.-t Baptist]church tomorrow. (Sunday) morningand evening by W. H. Province- of
Furnian University.

Mrs. J. T. West will entertain the
members of the Royal Ambassadors
this evening at her home on Brown
avenue at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. L. I). rjjuKe entertained a num-
ber of friends most delightfully Thürs-day "a/tern°on at rook. The detail of
this pleasunt ufîair will he given next
week. - «fi«|JHMrs. Frank McMillan entertained ut
a beautiful dinner on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 18th, at her home on Brown ave-
nue. Those enjoying Mrs. Mattison's
hospitality were: Mesdames J. IL Mc-
Cuen. J. <+TT5nrrett, W. H. Cobb, Jr..A. W. Campbell, C. F. Cox. O. K.
Poore. Vjfl, O. Kay, Harold Brcazeule
and W. 1). Cox. In the afternoon a
delightful game of rook was enjoy-ed.
We will give the first person who

guesses the real name of "Bill Snider"
a year's subscription to The BeltonJournal. Who will be the winner?
Severai persons have guessed and
we will receive many/more before thedays are many.
The oJVHc league - wUl not it meetMonday their regular day for meet-

ing, on account of the week of prayerwhich begins that day of the Bap-tiBt church. The league will meetthe following Monday, March Sih, atthe library at 4 o'clock.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If Tongue is.coated j
give **Califoroià Syrup

of Figs." j
Every mother realizes, after giving

her children "California Syruç of
Figs" tliat this is their. Ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping. /
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach, sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, givea teaspconful of this hurmless "fruit
laxative:" and in a. few hours all the
food, /constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, und you have a well, playful'
child again. When its little system is
full of.cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache, diarrhae, indigestion, colic.re-
member, a good "inside cleansing"should nlwayB be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy ; they know n
tenspoonful today saves a sick 'child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a|50-ccn.t bottle of "California Syrup or
Figs." which lias directions for babies;children of all ages and grown-upsprinted oii the bottle. Beware ofcounterfeits sold here., so don't bn
tooled. Get the genuine, made by"California Fig Syfup Company."

*?iuive ... ... ...... i\

^Service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,. ..I -; . -

FBtriT TB8ES.
Fifteen Thousand Large Armour

River Privet. Three to four dollars
tier hundred. Peach. d' APpl«trees 16 oents. Pear,-Ft' ànd Cher-
ry tre-s,.3Q cents. < Writ* for .priced
on Grape...Vines', Shade Trees, Rosesand Ornamental Trees. Greenville
Nurnery Co., Greenville,. 8. C.

ANDERSON COUNTY
MIITIIII Hot IMGIIDflRinr PRmÜlUrlL IIIU IPJüUIinilUL UU.

Call to see us. if we can't sa< o y.ou
money on your Insurance, then let the
other fellow have It. Tin* cos. hi the
past Ii**.« been lc38t than uthcr tü-
Rurance.
Remember our rates:

50c per. $100.00 on Dwelling.
GG 2-'.ie per, $100.00 on other proper-ty. <:

J. J. Smith, President and Treasurer.
J. R. Vandlver.Vice PresidentJ. A. Major.Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Rev. W. W- Leathere,
J. M. Knoz,
I.ee G. Holleman,
J. J. Smith,
P. L. Brown,
S. L. Shirley,
JJ. R. Vandiver,
J. J. Major,
H. H. Gray._

Baby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Cross, fretful babies usually
need a laxative to niuke theiii eoiii-
fortublc, and Comfort begets hap-piness. Constipa Ion is the cause
of much discomfort. Mothers
should watch closely the condition
of their .children's bowels aucl seethat they are regular.
A mild, pleasant tastiug laxa-tive such as Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin, is deal for children be-

cause of its natural compositionand gentle action, and because it
contains no opiate, narcotic orother harmful habit-forming drug.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin issold by druRgists everywhere. A
easpoonful at bert»!ritc will bring
asy. certain relief.
A free '.rîai bottle can be obtain-ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Cnld-well, 4F>2 Washington St.. Mori-tlcello, Ills.

!NewsFrom Senecai_

This t'lly to lime 21 Hour Electric
Current.

SENECA, Feb. 27.- For some timethe (business men of Seneca haverealized Mhat out town is seriouslyhnndicaped by not having a twentyfour hour electric current, and therehas bsen much talk or late on thestreets about It. It was felt that this
was a useless handicap when there
were three separate plants fromwhich a continuous supply might beavailable.
"

The town of Seneca owns an elec-tric plant which supplies lights to the
town and residences^ "the Coneross
Power company Is a locally control-
led concern having a plant on theConeross Creek about four miles
south of Seneca, und the Southern
Power company lias a line passingdirectly through our town. It was
felt that with all these possible
sources of electricity that it was pos-itively inexcusable* not to have a
twenty four hour current availablefor all purposes. And now It is re-
ported that active stops are beingtaken to make some arrangement for
this long felt need. ', *<
Sheriff Davis Captures a SHU, Iis Op-erators r.nu Products.

Sheriff Davis was in town for
awhile yesterday, and related inter-
estingly to your correspondent the,
account of the way Inj which he cap-tured a still, its operators and pro-ducts Thursday uight ou L. Verncr'a
place near the Tugaloo river on the
back aide of the county. The sheriff
had, gotten wind of their operations
and with one of his deputies, Fred
Brown, went over to that side Thurs-
day afternoon. He says that lui crawl-
ed light up to them and watched them
for some Unie in the actual opera-tions. He says that this is the first
time lie hits ever taken a crowd- hi.the very act, that he has frequently
gotten there just after" they gotthrough, or just as they were starting
up. but this .time he watched them
for BOiue time In. (he actual process.He watched them build up their fire
and test their proof, all unconscious
that the eyes of the law were lookingdown upon them. When they had tried
of watching this .interesting process,
they junippcd right into the still and
each grabbed his man in the cotlar
and throw hlin clown. They were
taken so completely by surprise that
Uiey easily surrendered. They cap-tured several gallons of the finished
product end "destroyed several barrels
of beer and mash and quite a oauntHyof meal. The sheriff said everythingindicated extensive operations.
Ouo of the men captured whose

name is Langston. was only o boy.They were lodged in Walhall» Jail.
Quito a number wont to Walhalla

from here today to «itriiü the CountyInterdenominational Sunday School
Convention. Mrt.'W. J; Lunney. Mrs.
W. P. .Hold, Messrs. 8. K. Dendy. J. V.
Norr*un and \. t'L Wallace, and Misses
Normo GJsallllnt, and Julia Harper
were àmbug the number

Mlrts Lila Sherord of Iva is visitingher. nlBtor.^Mrs. I. Ei Wallace.
T&e nfs;»y friend? of Mr«- H- Y

Sniiîh wit! regret to léarn thai she Is
soon ti» leave Sen ecu. She-will go to.Tryou, .Ga. to keep house for*Mr. M.8! Mtmmths. her Sisters husband. Mr*.Mlfomlna died ttyfew weeks ago leav-
uig.alx smell'children. Mrs. Smith
has conducted an up-to-date and popu-lar mliiiner establishment here for
several years und hor leaving will be
destlnct Ibsu to the town.'
The Ohce-a-Week ClUb was enter-

tained by Mrs. W. J. I.Unney thisweek.. A "two course' luncheon- Wassërvéd.;. The proRrom was unusuallyInteresting.

IVA NOTES _

o
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o
ooooooooooooooo

Tu«- sewing vlrcie was entertained
on Friday afternoon by Mrs. W. A.
Wiles. Mrs. C IV Colem'àn rendered
some Instrumental selections ilurlug
Ihc meeting, which was greatly enjoy-
ed. After a pleasant hour with em-
broidery and crochet, a tempting salad
course was served. Tho oflleers elect-
ed for the ensuing year were: Mrs.
.1. A. McAllster, president; Mrs. U. D.
Schrimp. vice president*, and Mrs. 11.
A. Watt, secretary and treasurer. Tho
next meeting wilt ho hold witli Mrs.
W. Frank MoC.ee. the üfitli of March. I
Miss Melon Leveret! is spending the

week-end with lier grand parents at i
Starr. Mr. anil Mrs. J. 11. Leverett.jThe Home Missionary Society «)f the
Fir-t Haptisi church will observe next
week as a week of prayer. beginning
Sunday afternoon. The first service!
will lie hold in the baptist church j
Sunday afternoon at half oust three
o'clock, and the other Meeting«1 will Jhe hold in ihc different homes of the jmembers during the week.

Mrs. A. t*. Towiiseud and daughter, |
Miss Lizzie Townsend spent Friday in
Anderson shositng.
Miss Annie Brown lof! a few days

ago for Anderson, where she has uc- ;copied a position with tin; lice Hive,
Mrs. Norris Wnkeflchl and little ,sou of Antrcville. visited nt the homo:

or Mr. U. W. Wnkefield the first of
the week.

Dr. .1. K, Watson of Anderson was i

a visitor here this week.
On last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W.

Frank McGee entertained the directors
I of the Fanners Hunk at i:n elnhorate I
dinner. Those who attended were:
Messrs. J. W. Whurton. I). T. Simp-
son. A. F. Hunks. W. T. A. Sherurd,W. I.. Mouchet, Asti Hall. S. J. Wuke-
field of Antrevllle and It. Frunk
Mnuldeh and Dr. .1. F. Watson of
Anderson.

Friday afternoon the members of
the Iva high- school 'organized an
athletic association with the followingoflleers: President. Mr. T.*A. Sh"rard.
vice president. .Mr. Fugen Watt; sec-
retary, Miss Kssie t'ook and treasurer
ML s Xila Adams.
Mrs. W. it. Mul'mix und little

dauglitcr. Frnnces. have returned af-
ter a weeks stay with relatives inPclzer.
Mr. s. M. Benty lias returned homeafter spending a »reck in Abbeville onbusiness.
Miss Maggie Thompson left yester-day for Honen Path to spend the

week-eud witli her sister. Miss LeilaThornpsou. *

Last Friday evening tho pupils ofthe Sturr school nave two plays inthe auditorium here entitled. "OurSummer Boarders" and "A BuinedLife." both plays were good and aneat sum was realized which goes tothe athletic association.
Misses Nancy Pearson und CorrleHowell .were shopping in Andersonioduy.
Miss Claudia' Herrin waB the guestfor a short while this week of her

aunt, Mrs. .1. A.A McAllBter.
Mr. Ar. MA Urown of Lincolnton,Gr., is here on a visit to his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. IV. Brown and oth-

er relatives.
Mrs. John Baylis Leverett has re-

turned to her home In Starr after ashort stay here with the family ofher son, Mr. S. K. Leverett.
.Mr. .1. E. Sadler or Starr wus hère

a few days this week on business.Mrs. J. I). Wilson was shopping inAnderson Friday.
Mr. LeBoy Sadler has returned from

a business trip to Mt. Curmel.
. The grounds or the Iva high school
are being planted In water oaks! Thesetrees were donated by members of thecivic association.
Mr. B. F. Manldeii or Anderson,president or the Farmers Bank here,wns in town Thursday on business.Mr. Jim Britt of McCormick was abusiness visitor here Thursday.

. The Philatheu class of the Presby-terian church will meet Wednesdayafternoon with Miss Lois Jackson ato'clock.
The members or the civic associa-

tion are urged to attend the meetingnext Friday afternoon at :j o'clock,business of importance.
Mr. Sidl H. Finlej* ImH returnedfrom Springfield, Ohio, where, ho wentto purchase stock.
Mr. Tt. K. Sherard was a visitor inAnderson toiluy.

ËND Swi^STION
OR STOMACH PAIN
IN FIVE MINUTES

'Tape's DiapepSin" makes sick,
sour,, gassy stomachs

feel fine.

Time it! In.five minutes all stomachdistress will go. No indigestion, heart-burn, sourness or belching ' of- cas.acid, eructations of undh<or,{cd fooo,ho dizziness, bloat nor. , foul tirent h
or hendaohe.

Pape's Diapepain in noted for its
r>peed In regulating 'tipsot stomachs.Ir is the Mirent, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the wholeworld, and besides it is harmless.Millions-of tuen und women how eattheir "'favoHte food* without fèarWt!u-y k«o«» .Fupe's Diapepsln will savethem from any stomach'.misery, jftgi ;.Please^ for your sake, get a largefifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepulnfrom any drug store and' put your
stomach right. Don't keep on belnrT*miserable-.-life is too short.yoti aie*
not here long, so make your 'Stay.?agreeable. J?at what you like and'dl-jgekt it; enjoy It. without dread ofjrcbf llion in the stomach. IPape's Diapepsln h': longs in your Jhomo anyway, fihouli oue ot tho fa'n- !Uy eat something which don{ agree!with them, or In case-of an attack vp!f!indigestion, -dypopaia, gastritis orjstomach derangement at daytime or ]during the night, it is handy to;.glvo Ithe quickest, surest relief known.'<;V?

Fertilizer Facts No. 17
WAR and DIVERSIFICATION

Soil Fertility represents capital, und'must We maintained if wo ex-
pect to reap a coiLstant income from the soil.

Not to apply ut least as much plant food to the soil each yeur as
wo take on* with the crop is to diminish our farm capital.Diversification is u method of farming by which we do not have
to depend on one source or crop for our entire income. It means that
we must put more into the soil and get more out of it.

What to put into the soil? Intelligence and plant food combined
and well mixed. A diversity of crops all of them usable and salable.

Crop rotation is a part but. not all of diversification.
The sale of our farm crops may mean slow suicide, especially if we

sell more plant food in the crop than we apply in the form of fertili-
zers und barnyard manures.

Do you haul the leaves from your forest and fail to return somethingfor your trees'.' That is poor policy if you expect to maintain yourforest. So it is with lakiiiir more <roni the land in the form of cropsthan you put hack.
An investment of $>L2fi in fertilizer for col ton per acre, made a painin produce of S9.00, or u net gnin over cost of fertilizer of $4.71). Oil'ahundred acres this would he a very great saviour to the farmer.
Truck crops will net from $J>0 to $100 per acre when you apply from

one to two thousand pounds of fertilizer to the aero.
Clean your slate and iret ready for another year. You will feel bet-

ter and make bigger crops in 1915.
Your motto should be live and let live. All of us u*o trying to do thin.
Co-operate with all the agencies that are trying to bring about a,

better Agriculture for the South. Give an impartial hearing to the
press ami Agricultural lecturer as well a* to the work of corporationsund associations and societies.

The South is now beginning an era of her greatest prosperity. Join
in the movement and make a success of it. You will be proud of your-
self and your gunny southland. Business is already "picking up."

Write for Bulletin No. 6, "FARMING ÎN WAR TIMES.WHAT
TO DO ABOUT IT.''

SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
Southern Fertilizer Association

Atlanta, Co., U. S. A.

BURGLARS.
IF your home is burglarized tonight how much of

your Savings would the burglars get ?
IF your Savings are deposited ill oür bank, how.

much would the burglars get ? None.
-Thé money you deposited today, the burglars can

not get tonight."
FARMERS LOAN & TRÜST CO.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

We pay interest on deposits.

B. B. BLKCKLEY
Phone 071

0. M. HLARItj
Phone 27

Blèckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
Answer all calls duj or night.

Phone 263-

RFATHToWIMiM
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RAT CORN
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Styes,
Read
and

Granulated Lids '

Are treated by many with ëye
waters and solves.
Wé positively cure such trou-:
hies with glasses by overcom-
ing the cause.
The cause is eye strain and
nerve strain.
Our glassuH will give .relief in
the most stubborn cases.

Prices $2.50 and Up.
The SHUR-FIT
OPTICAL CO.

IUI. I. M. IHRAEL90N
Optometrist.

»10 N. Mnln St Anderson, S. I . B
GROUND FLOOR*

Three Door Below Kress lOe
Store.

Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week! to
your Bank Account you'll be stur«
priééd at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum."Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow.0 The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHËNREVERSES COMÊ

Your worry will be reduced to a.minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with à
check on

mm

r I.EE G. HQLLEMAN, President
D.O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDtVER, Vic«-Pf«.

Bîecltîey Büdding, Andereon, S. C.


